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F CHAPTER IL
TRAIN RESISTANCES AND THEIR COST.

ART. 6.-TRAIN RE-SISTANcES.-(Colntiiuued).

(C.) CURVE RESISTANCES.

r Ini Anierica a curve is designated by the number of
degrees which a hundred foot chord sublends at the centre

î of the circie, thus a io curve subtends 10, etc. The radlius.
Of a 10 curve=573o feet, and the radius of a

5730
DO curveis (approx.)l- Tfeet.

The centrifugal force of a trait; passingaround a curve

at v feet per second = C... V2...................... (6)
Ifwe change v into V (miles per hour) and rinto D (degree

of curve) we ill get C =-W----X72 W 2
3i2.2 X I ><5730 85666

...................... ............ ..... ......... (7).
Nowv, in order to counterbalance this force, the outer rails,
on curvesI are elevated sufficiently above the iner onies
(super- eleva tion) to make the resultant ci gravity and cen-
trifuigaf force to pass midway betveen the rails and at

Tbls serles of parcrs wl*U ho Issued ln boolc forrn as &con as eisey,lssvo
apPeared ln is tsCAasso:w Excihtga.

right angles to tie track, and the floor of the car îvill then'
be parallel to the track (see Fig. 3). It-is evident from the
figure that by similar triangles

Super.elevat ion _CentrifugalForce
Gauge Weight o

Elevation = E=G xW 59V=2 )> ftrm 7 ...... 8
W 85666 { <) 8

by wvhich it will be seen that the required elevation. varies
directly wvith the degree of curve and with the squareof
the velocity.

For a i? curve, E- 59~ V2 = 00069 V2.............<g9)
85666

TABSLE VIL.

TABLII OF SUVER-ELIEVArlON 0F OUTER RAIL. FER DEGRES. FOR D1F-

FERENT VELOCITIES.

YV(miles per heur) ... 5 10 15 20 2530 à3 40 45 50 CO 70 80 go 100
S ~lce>........' ,.07 .15 318 .43 .C2 et 1.10 1.40 1.72 2.48 3.35 4.4056.605.90

1It is evident, however, thatt only at that particular
speed for which. the outer rail is clevated îvill the car body
be normal to thie; ,track. At slowver speeds. th2 inner
springs îvill compréss and outer ones extend somewhat,
wvhite for higher speeds the reverse will be the case. The
custom, on general traffic roads,'is to elevate for medium
passenger speeds of Fay 30 miiles per hour, wvhich is
slightly over one-half inch per degrec, while on high
speed passenger traclis of roads lhaving only lighit curves,
particularly, elevations of as muchi as one inuch per degree
are comînon.

It nay lie assunîed that a safe maximum riding speed
wvill exist wvhen the car body becomes level. Wellington's
assumpzion is that the wveight of a passenger.car wvilI
con press i ts springs six inches, and that the distance of
the centre of gravity o! the car body above the springs is
equal to the distance of the springs apart g;ving equal
ttirning couples. The total centrifugal force necessary for
this action wvill be approxiniated.

WV1 ~. 2j E W\jW D V21)WLVI WV-D
G 8 5 6 6 6  (-6  2  k85666 J12 x 8_5666 856C66

or, eliminating. P,2=L9+1 V-J I V2

VI 3.4 V...................................... .. (1o).
(where V, =speed to bring car body level.)

( V =speed for wvhich track is elevated.)
Thnis speed is, evideritly, independent o! the curvature.

The speed at whiichi trains, running on trac!cs properly
elevated, îvill overturn, is very high, anîd flot of stifficient
interest to calculate, and wvill depend on the-amount of
compression possible in the springs belore the car body
cornes down on the buffers, and upon the amount of
elevation per degree of curve gîven to the track.

Those roàds îvhich have Sharp curves wvill always run
at moderate speeds arotind themn; the.sharper the curve
the less the speed. This tact and practical bàllasting diffi-
culties have Iimited the total super-elevation to about-six
or eight inches, wvhich corresponds to-a curve of e0 to 120,

depending on'the speeds expected, on curves of greater
sharpnýss the Iessened, speeds will require less elevation
per degree.

The position %vhich a short rigidl truckç assumesin.
passing around. à curve 'is as in Fig.-4.; the front. outer
wvheel Rlange against the rail head, and the teair wheels
radial to- the curve and rnidway betwcen the rails, unless


